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ÄBSTRÄ.CT

The sulfate-actívatinq AÎP-sulfurylase of

De¡lfltoriÞIro desulfuricans- lÁras purj.fied 26-fold by a

chromatography and alumina C g adsorption. Disc

: electrophoresis of, the final enzyïte preparation showed

,, 
one major and two minor -bands. The pH optimum of the

enzJÆße was 8.7. tdhen MoO4= r^xas: used as the variable

substrate, kinetic analysis gave a Km value of L.2 x t0-3 ir'i

for the same. tftten ATP or SO4= rnras u.sed. as a variable

i substrate at low c'oncentratíons the enzlme exhi-bited non

I line,ar kinetics yíelding Km values of 3.5 x 10-4 M and

I f .43 x t0-3 M f,or ,A.TP and 2.5 x I0-3 lu and. 10-2 M f,or

SO4=, However, at higher substrate concentratjtons the

l-ines .became linear and descri.bed the classical iviichaelis-

Nlenten kinetics. Ihe possibJ-e mechanisms applicable to the

qrstem are dissussed.

combination of (ldUn)2SOa precipítation, TEÄE column

111
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APS - .&denosine-S'-phosphosulfate
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HISTORICÄL II\TTRODUCTTON

ÄIl organisms contain sulfur and are involved in

diverse transf,ormatirons of sulfur to solee deçrree. htth

some nicroorgranisms these transfornatíons are prinarily

reactions of assinj-Lation of snlfur; with others, sulfur

compounds act as so'urces o,'f energy for girowth, or function

as specific hydrogen donors or êcceptors'

The reduction o'f, sulfur corapounds such as sulfate'

tetrathionate, thiosulfate, and sulfite (and also elemental-

suLfur) is lnieh more coüffiton and many bacteria and fungi are

concerned in such transformations. Of, particular importance

amongi the reductions of ínorganic sutr.fur compounds is the

reductÍon of SO4= and accunul,ation of H2S that is brought

about principally by specifie groups of bacteria, primaríIy

the Desulfovibrio species.

Clark and Tanner (1938) obtained resuLts which

suggested the reduction of sulfate by thelroophíIic bacteria.

Prevot (1948) reported that ¡nany anaerobic bactería produce

sul-fide from sulfÍte, and that two even produce sulfide from

sulfate. Challençrer et. al. {1933, 1934, 1937) reported the

methylation of organically linked sulfur com.pounds in the

fungus Penicilliu$ brevicaule but the f,irst instance of the

direct nethylation of inorgranic sulfr¡r by nricroorgrar,uisns was
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observed (Birkinshaw, Finlay, and i'debb, L94Z) in the fungnrs

Schízophyll.urn coulml¡4e r^rhíeh produces hydrogen sulfíde and

methyl mercaptan frorn sulfate, duringr growth in a çtlucose

medíurn.

The most important and special.ized microorganisms

that use sulfate as a terminal electron acceptor for their
respiration are divided into two giroups, DesulfovíÞrio spp.

and Clostridia. The first species of one giroup ïias descríbed

as Sp¿{il-luxt- desulfr¡ricans (Biejerinck, 1895), nor"r known as

Desulfovibrio desuLfuricans. A. seeond type of sulfate

reducing bacterium is Clostrldiq¡n 4¡g_Irticans. The Latter

was originall-y described as a thermophilic strain of D,

des-ulfuricans (Starkey, 1938) and was later identified as

C' nigrifica+g (Canpbell, Frank and Hall, 1957). The name

Desulf,omaculum was prs,posed (Canrpbell and Postgate, I965)

as a gienus for the classification of three sporogenous tSrpes

of sulfate reducing bacteria: Desulf,_omacuhun nigríf&ggs,
earlier Afq_stridigq niqri.ficans'; Desulfomacr¡lum ori-entis,

earlier lsgglt"vilrig orientis; Desullonaqulum qfqigis,,

earlier "Colemar¿'s organism" (Colenan, L959, 1960).

Generalì-y, the name Desulfoqibriq is retained for the non

sporutr-atÍng type of sr¡lfate reducer whi-Le sporulating types

are to be found anong the Clostridia.
It appears that a rational classificatíon of sulfate

reducing organisms firô.y nou be realized (Postçrate, 1965).
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Stud"ies using various strains of U. desulfu{icar}g showed

that the buoyartt d.ensíty of the DNA., grou/-Lh in salirne' and

resistance to certain inhibitors, couLd be used as bases

to divid.e the organisms ånto three grronps (saunders,

Campbell and Postgrate, 1964; Postalek and Kvet, 1964;

Saleh, 1964; Saleh, l{acpherson and i/üIler, 1964) :

Group I orgranisms, with a gn:.anine and cytosine

content of, õ0-62'Ä of the total DNIì base' is cornposed mainly

of, fresh water organisms unabl-e to dismr¡te pyruvate or to

metabolize choline; they are inhibited by hibitane, and

CTAB (cetyltriimethylammoniun bromide) .

troup ? organisms with a guanine and cytosine

content of, 54-56% of the total Dlffi. base are rcostly salt-
water forms, though adaptabJ.e in all eases but one to an

NaCl-free mediura, and are able to dismute pyruvate and

metabolize c'holine; they are somewhat more resistant to

hibitane and CTAB than are Group I organisms (within a

narrow concentration rançre),

Group 3 orçranism,s wíth a çuanine and eytosine

content of 45,6-46,6-9. of the total DNA base are stri'ctly
salt \dater strains, and appear to be most resistant of the

three groups to hi-bitane and CTAB. It r^¡as also observed

by Sa}eh (1964) that the spore-forning sulf,ate reducers in
general shot¡ qreater sensi,tivity to these inhibitors
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compared to the non-sporulatinçr orçranisms.

D, desr:lfuricans is a nresophile that can qrow at

temperatures as hiçrh as 50o C under certai.n condítions.

It is a non-spor:ulatingr curveci rod that develops best at

nearly neutraL reactions {pH 6.5 - 8,û) and has a growth

range f,ronl plI 5.5 to 9,0' (Starke¡r and I'tlight, 1945;

Postgate, 195Ia, 1952),

Vario'us organia substances are used as hydrogen

dono.rs for sulfate reducing bacteria. Baars (1930) observed

that sulfate reduci.ng bacteria could oridize mênJ¡ orgranic

conpounds including sirnple carbohydrates, orgranic acids,

alcohols, and areino acids; he noted that there lüere

differences, in the kinds of compound oxidized by di.fferent

cul,tures. T?Le bacteria can be cultured in media containingr

only a sirup.Ie orgrani,c gqÍrÌFound and miruerals, bt¡t growth

may be enhanced by the addition of supplements such as

yeast extraat, peptone, Iiver extract, protein hydrolysate,

and other complex mixtures (Starkey, 1938; NtiIIer, L949;

Butlin, .å.dams and Ttromas, 1949; Po,stgrate, I951a,b), '[
typícaI overall reaction o,f D, desulfuricans is the

f o1lowånqr:

(1) 2 CH3'CH(OIÏ)'COO- + SO4=

+ S= + LHIO

::.:..t:..
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It ¡,¡as long believed that DesuJfovibrío could grovr

autotrophically, using molecular hydrogen as the hydroqfen

dono,r, In 1931, Stephenson and Stickland reported that

washed ceLls reduce sulfate in the presence of, hydrog'en.

Starkey and trriight (lO4S, 1945) reported, gror,rth of cultures

on molecuLar cathodic hydroqen alone as a source of energry

and reducing potüer and observed that the errltures çrrew in

an i.norganic mediu-m' contai,nÍnEr netallic iron and mi¡reral

saLts where bica-rbonate tøas the only carbon source.

Hydrogen was produced through electro-chemical reaction

between the water and iron, and the hydrogen thus for¡ued

supported the development of the bacteria according to the

ecruation: -

(2) AHZ + SO4= 4HZO + S=

(HZIS ratio = 4,0)

Postgate (1951b) reported that whole cells of g.

desulÊuTicans rapídIy reduce sulfate, sulfite and thio-
sulfate to sulfide i-n the presence o,f, urolecular hydrogen.

Ferredoxin (Mortenso'n et a1-., 1962) is present ín

D. deEUlfqricq$s (Tagawa and Arnon, 1962; Akaqi, 1967)-

Ferredoxins are relativeLy snalI, iron containing proteins,

For instance, bacterial ferredoxin ís a protein with a i!i.W.

of approximateLy 5.5 x L03, a very low redox potential,
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(8" ca - 0.425 volt) and a characteristic r^¡ide absorption

maximum ín the regiion of 390 ntp, It contains 4-7 iron
atoms/molecule (dependinç[ on species ê.g. ¡ 7 in Clostridia),
probably linked to an eguaL number of cysteine residues

(Mahler and Cordes, 1966). Ferredoxins have shourn to be

present ín the chlorop-lasts of spinach, in blue-green
(Nostoc) and green algae, photosynthetíc bacteria (CLromatium

Rhodospi.rillum rubnm) and many anaerobic bacteri-a, The

word "f,erredoxi1.r" was f,irst coåned by D. C. l,ilharton of, the

DuPont Co., and applied to an "iron proteÍn', obtaíned from

Clostridium pasteurianr.pa, a nitroqen fi"xinqr organism

(Mortensoni, 1962). The regui.rement of ferredoxin f,or

nitroçr,en fixation r^¡as denonstrated in ceLl free extracts,

(freed from ferredoxin by DEÄE-ceLlulose) of g. pasteurianum

by Mortenson and co-workers (i:dortenson et g!,, 1962;

ivlortenson, 1964) who showed that the pyruvate dehydrogenase

of this org.anism çrenerates reduced ferred.oxin which serves

as a source of electrons for the conversion of molesular

nitrogren to ammonia, A survey of pynrvate cla-stic reactions
in several êûaerobic bacteria i,ndicated that a ferrecloxin-

linked pyruvate cleavaçre may oceur generally (Valentine,

1964), Addition o,f ferredoxin to extracts of C. paste.Uri_anr:m,

Micro,c_occus lacti]vt icuå, Peptq¡s'it reptococcus elsdenii,
C. lactoacetro_phílum, C, +cídj-urici , 9. thermosaccarq,Lyt:Lqgs,
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Eutyribac*tçríug re,lþeri, Di.plococcus glyginoptuLlus and

D, desulfuricans- çFave marked stimuLation of pynrvate

oxidation. Taçrawa and Arnon {f962) showed the simi}arity

of bacteríal and spinach ferredoxin by demonstrating that

C. pasteurianurc f,erredoxin co,uld replace the "photosynthetíc

pyridi-ne nucl.eotide reductase" (the name first given to

ferredoxin previously isolated from spi-nach by San Pietro

and. Lang, 1958) i.n the chloroplast reactions resuÌ-ting in

the reduction of I$ADP (Fd índicates ferredoxin):-

transhydrogenase .
(3) 2 Fd (redircecl) ¡ H+ þ NÄDP

Fd.NADP reductase

2 Fd (oxidized) + NADPH

Änother electron carrier produced by D. dgEulfuricaE

is: cytochrorne (cyt ca; Postgate, 1956) which has been

reported to function as an essential component in the

reduction of sr¡lfate to sulfide (Postgate, 1956; Postçtate,

t961; Ishimioto, Koyam'a and Yagi and Shi-raki, 1957;

Ishi-rnoto, Kondo, Kanne¡rama, Yaçri and Shi-raki, L958). ft can

donate electrons to the hydrogenase (strldied and purified by

Sad.ana and- Jo,gannathan, 1956; and by Krasna, Riklís and

RíttenberÇt 1960) of D, des-ulfuricqns àn a hydrogen

evolution assay of the enzylre oyruvíc dehydrogenase (Peck

and Gest, 1956) and. participate as an electron carrier in

the f,ormic hydrogerir,I¡i'ase system of, the organism (Ishinroto
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et a1,,

pyruvr-c

(/\Jcagi,

1957; Williams and Peck, 1962).

A, proposed seguence of electron transfer between

acid dehydrogenase and hydrogeriase is shown -below

1967):-

Pyruvate

The two electron carriers ttLen participating in this

process are ferredoxin and cyt gB. The ferredoxin accepts

the electrons from the pyruvic dehyd-::ogenase complex whereas

cytochrome cA does not, ,{lthough both the electron carriers

are capable of donating electrons to the hydroçienase of D.

desr¡,lfuricans, it is believed that the seguential- transfer of

electrons is as sho¡rr¿ above (Akagi, 1967) .

Desulfoviridin (a soluble porphyroprotein) and

cytochronr"e 98 have been consi-dered (Postgate, 1956, 1957)

to be characteristic p,i-gm.ents of all strains of the sulfate-

reciucing bacteriurc D. desulfurícans, with the exception of

the strain Norway 4, whj-ch has cyt ca but no desulfoviridin

{iliiller and Saleh, 1964), and which is regarded as a mutant

of D. desul.fr,¡.ricans that has lost thi,s pigment. No

Hydrogenase

\
H2

. I Fd \ ^,CYt 
eg .\

\ /(Oxidized)\ f'(Reduced) \l\t\)/ \ Fd / \cytca ¿
etl' -(Reduced) (Oxidized)

.A,cetyl
Phosphat

æ2
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metabolic abnoræality has yet been di-scovered in this

strain that might reveal the function of desulfoviridin,

which has a stronçr absorption band. at about 630 mp. It

undergoes no oxido-reduction reactions, and decomposes

read.il_y with acids and alkalis or heat to yield, not a

haerc pigrment, but a free porphyrin (Postgate, 1961) '
Even though sulfate reducing'bacteria .\trrere widely

believed to be facu.l-tative autotrophs, the work of Mechalas

and. Rittenberg (196Û) and Postgate (1960) throws some doubt

on their t11ly autotrophic status' The incorlcoration of

Iabelled CCI2 during autotrophic growth never exceeded 25%

of the cel-l carbon, indicatü.ng that orEranic carbon compounds

\n/erê availab,le to the cell probably from orçianic detritus

not exclud-ed. by normal bacteriological sterile technigues'

It was originally d.emonstrated by Bernstein and

IvicÇilvery (f952) and DeMeío et a1. (1952' 1953), working

with a systera from liver, that sulfate must b'e *activated"

by ATP before further partieipating in enzymic reactions'

The actual mechanism of this activation rnrês finally

clarified by Robbi-ns and. Lipmann (1956arb, 1957) and

Bandurski et al. (1956) who showed- that a two step reaction

is i-nvolved.. Two sulfur containingi nucleotidesr adenosine-

5'-phosphosu.lfate (APS) and 3', -phosphoadenosine-S'-

phosphosulfate (P..{.PS) have been established as the actívated
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forrasofsulfateinbiologicalsystems(Robbj.nsand

Lipmann'1956a'b'1957;Wilsonand.Bandurski,I9SS).
The initial reaction requires A'TP for the prímary

I activation of the sr¡Ifate by the enz3nne '&TP-sulfurylase 
,,ti,,,,,..,.-:.o:,,t: -:-..-t -'J. :_:-._--

accord.ing to the followinçr:-

(4) ATP t SO4- ;- ÄPS + PPir-

.'.'
. - - 4.! .. r , --r !-- ^- l L.- - L-aan "': ';":: :" "'

the enøyme reguires Mg** for activity and has been '"

sharacterized. arrd. purified. from Bakers yeast (Robbins and , ';,';:;;,,;,'

Lipmann'1958;Wilsonand'Bandrrrski'1958)'fromD'
desulfuri-cans (Baliga, Vartak and Jagannathan, 1961; Akagi

i and. campbell, Lg6Ð and. fro'ur qlgglridaue nig.rificans (Akagi
;

I and campbell, 1962). The eguLilibrium of this reaction lies

i tar to the left, i.e., towards the, f,ormati.on of ÀTP and

. "¡¡lf,ate 
(K = I0-8, PH 8.0, 37o C), therefore to observe a

I net formation of ÃPS pyrophosphatase is requireC to renove

thePPian'dthustod.rivethereactiontotheright.
r Lr __ ^ € :,:,.;,.;:::,,::,!,1ri

i postgate (fg4g) clemonstrated that the reduction of .:':¿")'::.'-:':

.:.
."ulfatebywholecellsofDesulf,ovi.br:þSPP.w.as.'..'....'.

competitivelSr inhibited by selenate whil-e the reduction of

sulfite or thiosulf,ate was unaffected. Ishirnoto, Koyana

,, *nd. omura (rg54) found that sulfate reducti:-on in whole cells 
:.:.:.:;;.-1.:.:.,.;,,

was also inhibíted by molybdate while sulfite reduction T^ras 
'.r:.:'':""":.:

aqain unaffected' This inhibitj,on of sulf,ate-, but not
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suLfite-, reduction by SeOn= and lVIoOn= sugçtested that the

enzlrûe ATP-sulfurylase was involved in the reduction of

sulfate by D. desulf,urjcans, especially when !úil"son and

Bandurski (1958) reported that the same enzJnne isolated

from yeast also catalyzed a rapíd release of phosphate from

ÀTP in the presence of gtroup Vf anions and pyroohosphatase

(PPase), according to the followilngr reactions:-

(5) ATP r anion sulfurl¡Laser (rtp - anion)+ ppí PP*"t, 
z pi

ÄlvlP + anion

þJhen selenate was Ìlsed as the anion, the formation ot

,ohosphoselenate was dentonstrated .by the incorporation of

P32 into ATP fron labelled PPi; however when chromate,

molybdate or tungstate rra.s used no 'AP - anion" could be

shown, indicatingr that the.se ani-ons form very unstable

interrned.iate complexes. Peck (1959) showed the stimulatory

effect of rnolybdate, tungstate and cfiromate on the release

of inorçranic phosphate friom .ATP in cell-free extracts of

D. desulfuricans. Further experiments showed that if ÄTP

was onitted from the reaction míxture there was no

liberatíon of phosphate. Ì'ihen extracts from this organism

were supplernented with ATP and sulfate' hydrogen was

utiti zed; but i.f, eíther .4.TP or sulfate was omitted there
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i^ras no neasurabte hydrogien uptake. fshimoto (f959) showed

that extracts of Desr4tc\rib{þ incubated ín the presence of

ATP and 535Û4= formed rad.ioacti-ve acid-volatile suLfur

(sulf,ite or sulfid,e).

In yeast, and in certain narnmal.iart cells (Wilson

and. Bandurski, 1956, 1958; Lipmann, 1958; Robbins and

Lipmann, 1958a,b), APS is Êurther phosphorytated in the

3'-position of the rj,bose moiety þy ÄTP to form adenosine-

3'-phosphate-S,phosphosu}fate (P,{.PS) and ÄDP (Roboíns and

Lipmann, 1958arb):

( 6) ,4,PS + ATP fr P,A'PS + ADP

The enzyme responsi-ble for this phosphoryIation has

been termed. .A.PS kinase, The product of the reaction' PÀPS

is the form of "active sulfate" in marnrnalían tissue and

yeast, and in the presence of, the enzJ¡mes termed

,'sulfokinases" can transfer sulfate to phenols, lípids and

carbohydrates (Lipmann" I95B) .

The formati-on of PA,PS has been observed in extracts

of Ëscheri-chia coli- and' other bacteri:a (Hilz' KittLer and

Knape, 1959; Peck, 1962) and many funçr-i (DeMeio and

wizerkaniuk, l-956; I{i}z and Lipmann, 1955; Spencer and

Harad.a" 1960). The presence of the choline ester of

sulfuríc acid in fungi. has been knotrn for a nr:mber of years
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(Ìfoolley and Petersonr 1937), and Kaji and Gregory (1959)

have shown that the sulfate donor for the synthesis of

sulf,aeoline is PAPS, probably due to the action of a

speci.fie sulfokinase (Spencer and Harada, 1960); evidence

for the o,ccurrence of sulfated conpounds i.n bacteria seems

however to be scanty, although a sulfate-containingr

polysaccharide has heen isolated and characterized (Taylor

and. NovelLi, 1961) from a soil diphtheroid.

The reduction of su}fate to sulfide in the presence

of hydroEen by D. desulÊuricans proceeds' through A,PS as

the intermediate (Peck, 1959) I

(4) ATP + SO¿= =-APS + PPi

APS is
desulfuricans

(7) APS + 4 HZ -------> S" + AliiP + + HZO

(8) ÄTP+ SO4= +4H2------ÐS= +AIvlP+ PPi +4H2O (Sr¡n)

the form of sr¡Ifate that is reduced by L'
(Peck, 1959) rather than PA,PS (the form that

is redr:ced in as,si.milatory sulfate reducers). The fonnati'on

of one single labelled nucleotide when sell free extracts

were incubated. i¡t the presence of ÅTP and S35O4= has been

reported. (Peck, 1959" 1962). Peek (196I) aLso showed that

an APs-red.uctase hr,as present in a Th:þþ.cill.us species and
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that it is characteristic of organisms whose metabolism

is based on a grross turnover of, sulf,ur. The reduction of

ÄPS is "pu1led" in sulfate-red,ucingr bacteria by a

pyrophosphatase (Peck, 1959) which has also been extracted

and purified (Isnimoto and Fujmoto' 1961; .åkagi and

campbell, 1963). Th0s, the inítial steps of sulf,ate

reductíon in D. d.esulfurica4e can be expressed by the

following equations:

(4) SO4= + ATP = - 
APS + PPi (RTP-sulfurvlase)

(g) PPi + H2O --) 2 Pi (pyrophosphatase)

{10 ) APS + 2 e- a- AIÍP + SOS= (A.PS reductase)

The sulfate-reducingr bacterium D. desu].,fi¡.ricans is comrnonly

found'intherrrmeruofsheep'insoi1s,waters,industrial
efflrrents and se!üage. In fact, it can be detected

(Postgate, 1961) in almost any aqueous environment, 
:, :¡:,..,:,:1:;::1

although it multiplies most rapid.ly rn¡he¡r the oxygen tension .'i':':''-'::":;:

is very low and the actirrities of, other microorgranisms have 
',,,,',,:,:,,,,'1,',t,,,:t'. 

. '.

reduced the Eh to about -0.1 V. It is of considerable

importance in the formation of sulfur and certain mineral

deposits, and causes ntruch concern in polrutíon (poisonous 
,,..r,:,,.,,.,.,,

odour), oí1 technotrogy (mercaptan foræation during oil
cracking) and in corrosion (Postgate, L959).
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Von lt/olzogen Kuhr in Holland was the first to

report on anaerobic bacterial activity as a factor in

undergrround corrosion (1923, 1934, 1937), Romanoff (fg+S)

f,ound that the pll of a poorly aerated sulfide-containingr

soíI could be considerably decreased by oxidation of

sulfur corupounds while Beckwith (1941) re-corteO that some

aerobíc bacteria may cause o,r accelerate corrosion'

Ihe probLeras of corrosion ari-sinçr from the

actiuities of D, desulfuricans result primarily from its

abitity to reduce sulfate to sulf,ide- There are aany

reactions by which ffi4= can be reduced to sulfide. Three

such e,xamples ôre:

(1) I-actate as electron donor,

2 CH3CHOHCOO- + SO4=

(see page 4)

( lf ) P¡rnrvate as electron donor, 
. .,., . ¡_,.,

4 CHBCOCOO- + SO4=

(2) Hydrogen as electron donor,

4 HZ + SO4= -----) + HZA + S= (see page 5)

Both reactions (1 and 1l-) are analogous. If suLfate

is absent from the system pyruvate dismutation can take place
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to yield giaseous hydroçren:-

CHSCOCOO- + H2O CH3COO- + COZ * Hz

For sulfate reduction to take place, certain

conditio;ns must be fulfir.Iled:

]. Organic matter must be present to provide electrons

for this reduction.

2. Oxygen or nitrates must be absent because these

would be used prefe:rentially to SO¿= as electron

acceptors-

3* Sulfates must be present as a source of sulfur to

accept electrons from the electron donors.

4. Tenperatgre rnust be favorable because all bacteria

çtro'v\r only wíthin an optimal temperature' rangte.

The first step in sulf,ate reductÍon is the

activation of su}fate by the enzJrloe .A.TP-sulfurylase (p' 9)

which i,s inhibíted by Eroup Vf anions (p- 10). ZeaL (1966)

isolated and partially purified D. ¿*""Lf:frr"a*9, and

shorored that it was j,nhibited by sodium molybdate. ¡tn

extensio,n of thís r¡¡ork by the present author resulted in

experiments on the ad.dition of, moLybdate to septic tanks

in various sites in the Province of, li{anito.ba. It was found

(unpublished. results) that the Ievels of, sulfide production

in rtolybdate treated tanks did decrease somewhat, but ontr-y

for a period of three to f,our v¡eeks, These results indicate
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that the molybdate i-n the tank either was washed away in

the effluent or the process of inhibition was only

transítory. It was then decided to work at the molesr:lar

level on the enzylnes eoncerned with sulfate reduction in

Desulfovibrio spp; this d.ecÍsion leci to the purificati¡'on

of, the enzJnße AtP-sulf,rrrylase in an attempt to find the

affinity of the enzJnne f,or lüoO4=' ÃTP and' SO4= (an

affinity expressed., in te:::ns of kínetic parameters, âs a

Km value), and perhaps to el-ucidate the enzyme mechanism,

or possible nechanisrns, appJ-icable to the systems studied.

The, enzyme ÀTP-su1furylase is the first enz)rute (and

probably the key enzyme) invo}ved i-n the reduction of

sulfate to sultide. Althougih a great d^eal of work has

been carried. out on this enzJ¡me, úrnth lvloO4= as a substrate'

there appears to be no sound quantitative data availa-ble

on the actual reactions of the enzJrme wíth SO4=. If these

data .were available, they might well shed l-iqht on the

mechanisr,a whereby MoO4= ostÍnulates",{TP-sulturylase

activity yet at the same time inhibits Hrs p,roductíon in

natural habitats, ê.go, in septic tanks' The work reported

in thís tI'resis is an atteapt to provide such data.



NIËT}IODS AND UTATERI¡ILS

t\rlture

The orgranisn D. desulfuri-cans obtained from

American Type Cul-ture Collection (,{TCC 7757 ) was r¡sed

in this investigatio,n; it displays a eharacterístic

abitit¡¡ to produce tnydrogen sulfíde from sulfate as

reported in Eergey's l[anua1 of Determinati-ve Bacteriology

(7th Edition).

Lí_quid lUeùiun

A nrodification of the medium recolnmended by

Postçrate (1963 - medium #3) for the isoLation and

enurneration of sul-fate-reducinçr bacteria was used to qroroi

these orgranisms and had the following eompositions:-

Postgate's iviodif ied
. medium medi"um

..: - ..-:.:-..
': t -::: ì r.'_'_ ,

KH2PO4

l'[Hr CI
=

itla2SOn

CaC12.2ñZO

CaCIT.6HZO

0.5 g

1-0 g

1.0 q

l-.0 g

2.0 g

0.5 g

1.0 g

2.5 q

û.1 g

0-5 g

lq

li{gSO4.7H2O
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Na lactate

FeSO4.7H2O

Yeast extract

Peptone

,{,scorbic acid

Thi.oglycollic acid

.å.gar

Dístilled r'¡ater to a total-

(pH adjusted to 7.6)

Postgrate's
medium

3.5 g

0.5 g

I.0 g

0.1 g

0"1 g

15,0 g

of 1000 ml

Modified
medium

6.0 g

0.02 g

1.0 g

1.0 g

O.2 g

O.2 g

Maíntenance. fr¡oculation and Br¡lk Cultivation of Sr:lfate-

Reducinçr OrEanisns

D. desulfuri-cans stock cultures l^¡ere maintained in

the modified medium (plLus trace amounts of agiar to make

the medium slightl-y viscous thus promotingi anaerobiosis)

contained ín Screr^r-capped tubes. The tubes Ì,ltere autoclaved

for twenty rninutes at 15 1b/in2 and the caps immediately

tightened after removal from the autoclave. The tubes 'hlere

inoculated upon cooling and incubated, at 30o C for 72 hours

bef,ore being used as j-nocula for the I Liter cultures

described" below.

T,\,ro t liter Erl.enneyer flasks each containing 1000
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nrL of the liquid mediurn and fitted with grlass and rubber

tubing inserted. in rubber stoppers to facititate flushing

with hydrogen after autoelavingr were used to serse as

inocula for two 20 liter earboys. The flasks Î¡Iere

autoclavecl- at l5 lb/in2 for a fuLl 20 minutes after peak

p,ressure had. been attained-, and upon removal, sealed with

the rubber stoppers, cooled, aseptieally fl-ushed with

hydrogen gâs, inoculated ro¡,ith 5.o ml- of the seni-solid

med.ium, again flushecl with hydrogen gêsr reseaLed and.

incubated. at 30o C îor 72 hours.

The treatment of the carboys was the salne as above,

except that the autoclaving tirne was extend"ed to I hour at
c)

15 Jb/in',

Cell P{eparatio_q

cells sultured. in the final nedíum w€:rê harvested

on a Sharples centrifuçre and. i,Eashed three times with 0.1 i!:l

' Tris-HCI buf f er (pÍI 8.0 ) .

' E*tract Preparation

cetl free extracts 1ìrere obtained by sonication of a

30"¡ wet treiçrht by volurne ceLi süspension for 45 ninutes in

a Raytheon Sonic oscillator in 0'L M Tris-HCI buffer (pH

8.0) under a ni-troçTen atmosphere, The cell debris was
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removed. by centrif-uqatíon at 27rO0O x g for 30 minutes'

Spgcial Rea.gents

The following chenicals ln'ere obtai-ned f rom , ,:., .

commercial sources:

.A.denosine-S,-tri-phosphate, dísodium - síçrna chemical

Company, St. Louis, Mo .,'. :.'-: ' '

The purified. f rozen agueogs inorganic pyrophosphatase ' ''t"'' . "

(Sigsia Chemical Companli", St. Louis, Mo) eontained 600 units .,'1,'..:t:''.,'';1. : t .

of enzymelvial (Ca 0.5 cc), a unit defi-ned as that amount

which wiLl liberate one ¡mole of orthophos.qhate from

pyrophosohate per mj-n at pH 7.2, 25o C.

The EDTÄ was obtairued f,ronr sigma chemical company.

. Tríethylamínoethyl cellulose (THiE) wíth an exchange

capacity of 0.89 megfg was obtained from Si.gma Chemical

Company. ft was suspended in 100 g quantities in 4 liters

of û.1 NaOH and stirred for I hour' A.fter a settliing tirire 
,,,,,,: r.r,

of l" hour, the alkali tras deeanted and the procedure '::'::'::;:::'::'''::

repeated once, Distjrlled. water (4 liters) was ad.ded. and 
',.1.,,,,i,...,ì.

the suspension stii:red for 20 minutes and allowed to settle

for 30 minutes, Thís procedure ÌáIas repeated twice. The pH

was then adjusted. to 8.0 by the addition of 6 N HCf and the :,,',,,;, 
,

'r :. ...- : _ :' _.

suspension vrashecr twÍce wíth distilled water with 30 rninute

settling period.s. Thro liters of 0.5 ivl KCl 0.05 IVi Tris
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, b*ffer (pH 8.0) were added and the slurry was stirred f,or

4 hours, The suspension was then washed three times with

4 liters of distilled water (with 30 minute settling

, period.s) and stored in water at 4a C until used..

Sulfuric acid (LtrS3sOn) was obtained from the

Radiochemical- Center, Ämersham, &tcks., Enqland and

neutralized by the additíon of NaOH bef,ore used'
:," ':':, APS (used as a standard contro,l nucleotíde for
,:,,,:. FiE. 10) was kindly s¡rpplíed as a gift f,rom l. Suzuki,

Dept, of hticrobiologT, University of Manitoba, Canada.

EnzJnne A.ssav

Routine assays -ì¡rere carried out by the nolybdate

method described by Bandurski, \{ilson and Squires (195G),

which depends on the f,oll-owing reactiorts i

(rz) ÄTp + Mroo4= W (Ap-t,,ro) + ppi (see p. 11)

Il:
luoH t Æ{p + Ivioo4= t,"r'.',¡

( g) pp¿ pyrophosphatase, Z pL (see p. f4)

The reaction mixture contained A,TP, 5 ¡rmoles; MgCl2, 5 pmoles;

NaZMoO4, 10 ¡rmoles; Tris .buffer (pH 8.0), 50 ¡rmoles; purified

Sreast inorgranic pyrophosphatase and enzyine, in a total
voLume of I,0 nL. The incubation time was 10 minutes at
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S0o C, The reaction was stopped by the ad.d.ition of 6"0 ml

, of LO'|. TCA, and the necessary reagents were added for the

d.etermination of, inorgranic phosphate according to the

',i,j method of Fiske and SubbaRow (1925), ControL experj,-ments

hrere carried out in the absence of Nai[oOa or enzylne (enzyme

replaced by boiled enzyme).

Definitiojl_of .!nit and Spgci{-j'c llctivity

One unit of enz1rune is defined as that amount which

produces I ¡rnole of, Lnorgranic phosphate per hour under the

conCitions specified. (pH 8.0, 30o C). Specific activity is

expressed as the number of units per mg of protein' Frotein

!ìras measured by the method of Lor,ery et aI, (1951).

A.PS Fo:nnration

The APS35 f,ormed from ttton= (5,0 x 106 cpn/¡rmole

SO4=) was isolated by paper electrophoresis (Fig. f0) on

\{hatnan l Mivi paper in 0,03 M citrate buffer (pH 5.5)' with

a Beckman mode] R paper eJ-ectrophore,sis system operating at

15 Vlcm for 4 hours at 40 C, The nucleotide APS35 was

detected r^¡ith ultravi-otet lþht and eluted from the paper

with water and counted f,or radi-oactivity iin a Packard

Tri-Carb liquíd seintilllation spectroineter.
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Enzr¡ne Rrrification Procedure

This was a modification of that used by ilkagi

and Campbell (1962), After the cell debris was removed

by centrifugingi at 271000 x g for 30 minutes the crude '''','""1'":'',

extract u¡as centrif,ugeC at 1051000 x g f,or 2 hours and' 
':': 'rr::: -

the supernatar+t fluid decanted f,rom the black pe]let.

solid (w+)2so4 was slowly added i,¡ith çrentle stirring to

the supeïnatant liguid to a saturation of 45o!" l{fter

stand.ing for one horrr at 0o C, the mixture was centrÍfu-ged

at 27 rOOO x g for 30 mínutes' The preoipitate was

disearded., and ad.ditional (i{H+)rSO4 was added. (wíth

stirri.ng) untit a 65% saturati.on level was obtaineci. :lfter

a settling peri-od of 30 mi.nutes at 0o C, the mixture r4ras

centrifuged. as above. The precipitate was dissolved in a

ninimal amount of 0.1 I{ Tris buffer (pI{ 8'0) and di:'aly'zed

for 3 hours against 200 volumes of 0.025 I4 trís-O'Otl l{

EDTA buffer (pH 8.0). The dialyzed enz]¡Ire was appliecr to

a TEAE column (1,8 x 20 clt) and eluted with 0.1 ivl KCl-0.05

M Tris br¡ffer (pH 8.0). The tubes, (25-35) containing

sulfurylase (Fig. 1) T^Iere pooled and 1 raçr of C¡ alumina

gel was added per InSi of ;orotei-n. The alumina-enz5rme mixture

was d.ialyzed for 3 hor¡rs at 0o C agai-nst 50 volumes of

0.025 ivl tris-O.00I I\4 EDTA buffer {pH 7.0) ' The sr'rlfurylase
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bras eluted from the 9fe1 by successi've treatment with

small po,rtions of 0.0L M ÃTP in 0,1 ivl Tris h¡ffer (pH 7.0).

Disc Electrophoresj-s

Acrylamide gel eleetrophoresis of the alumína cy

gel e,l-uate w.as perforæed as described, þ Davis (1964)

using the Canalco-Disc Electrophoresis Trial Kít supplied

by canal. Industri.al- corporation, Bethesda, Maryland'

sanples (r50 pø protein) mixed v'¡ith egual volumes of upper

gel in a totat volu¡ne of, 0-3 ml-. v¡'ere layered on the

spacer ge1, Eleatrophoresis was carried out for 60 mínutes

at 25 Vlcm. A.fter the l:un, the gel columns (0'5 x 6 cm)

hr€:r.ê rernoved, stained in aciditied. aniline black'

electrophoretically destained with acetic acid' and then

photogrraphed.



RESULTS

Purific_ation qJ Enzyzne

A. Zô-f,old purif,icatior¡ of .{TP-sulturyiase rÁras

obtained with a conb.ínation of (NlIa) eSO+ precipítation,

TE.{,E chromatography and al,umína C¡ adsorption. The

eluates frorn the al-umina çrel 'hrere stable for several

nonths when stored at -20o C under a hydrogen atmosphere.

The. pr¡rity of the enzyme $¡as tested by disc electrophoresis

on polyaerylamide gel; one major and two mÍnor bands r^rere

o.bserved at dlstances 2.5, 1,5 and 3.4 cms respectively

behind the trackíng band (an albunen dye complex; Fig. 2)'

Table I presenLts the purifícatíon steps of ÄTP-sulfurylase

f,rorn D. desulfuricans,

Acti:'íty as a Function of Tlne

In a study of the reLation þetween enzyme activity
and incu.batio,n ti,me, a straigrht line p.tr-ot was obtaíned

(Fig, 3).

Àc t i ví @ _o t__Egrug*_Çe nc ent ral_a o.S

Ä straight line relatíon ro¡as observed (Fig. 4).

26.
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Effect of pH on ATP-Suli.furylasg Äctivity

The pH optimun of the enzJrme was determineci in a

series of, naleate (pH 5-6.5), Tris-HCI (pH 7-9) and gLycine

(pH 9,5-10,5) br,¡.f,fers. The optimum pH for the enzyme as

shown in Fi-g. 5 r¡¡as approximateJ"y 8.7.

ELUetiçe qf AIP-Sulfur

The initial velocity data l,'rere ;olotted ín the

double reciprocal form (1/v versus fls) according to

Lineweaver and Burk (fgS+) where v is the initial velocÍty

and s is the variable substrate concentration. The

nornencl-ature of reaction nechanisms and deflnitions of

kinetíc constants \üere the same as those proposed.by

Cleland (1963a,b,c).

The enzyrae ATP-sulfurylase apparently catalyses

two reactions:

(12) ÄTP + Moo4= ('A.P-lvlo) + PPÍ

AI\IP + lrloO4- (see p. 22)

(4) ,{,TP + S04= APS + PPí (see p, 10 )

Ifwe adopt the nomencrature of cleland (1963a) the

above ecruations can be r+ritten as:- A + B:P * Q
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where Ä and B are the turo substrates and P and p are the

two products. The second reaction (4) is inhibited -by

rnolybdate v¡hich is us,ed as the substrate in the first
reaction (usect in all routine assays).

The above reactions are of Binary-Btnary type of

Bi Bi type (Z substrates, 2 products) and can, at first
glance, be expLained. either by a ping pong tsi Bi

mechanism,

,.I ,I .| T,
/8,\
tpp/

or, by a sequentiai orderecl

,.f .L 1 1,
(gAB ËPQ) !v

or a rapid eguil-í.bri-um random Bi Bj- roechanism,

Erl
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cleland (19ô3a) derived the following steady state

rate eguation for a Ping Pong Bi Bi reaction meehanism

when P and Q are zeroi-

Vr ÄBv=é
KpA.+KuB+,4ts

which in the double reciprocal forrn -becomes

where Ä, and. Br are the concentrations of substrates, Ka

and Kg the lviichaeLis constants for Ä. and B respectively'

v = the i,nitial velocity of reaction and V1 - the

maxi,munt velocity of reaction.

For a seguential ordered, or rapid equilibrium

random Bi Bi reaction mechanism (when P and Q are agrain

vero) the steady state rate equation is:

V= VrÄB

KiaKU+K54,+K*B+A'B

where the additional paraneter, K1- ís the dissociation

constant for the enz1r¡ae -A complex. The reci-procal of

the last equation griven is transfornred to:

1 t Ka /1\ Kb /1\=--'-l-l*-i-lV V1 Vl \,q./ VI \ts/
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L*b
vr v1

The K¡s values r¿fere deterroinec .by measuring the

initi-a1 velocities of reactions when one substrate was

varied and the second su.bstrate held at several fixed

concentrations. Fiçt. 6 (where IVioO4= r,ras the varyingr

substrate and. JITP the fixed variable) shows an intersecting

pattern of li.nes where the point of intersection at the

x-axj-s (apparent Kn) is unaffected by the ATP concentrati-ons

usei. The results from this study tnen give a K* value 
=

L.Z x I0-3 IVI for NloO4=. Ä replot of the intercepts versus

the reciprocal of ATP concentrations of the línes from Fig.

6 yields two straight li.nes (Fig' 7a) that intersect at the

x-axis at two points yielding two K* values for ATP *

3-5 x 10-4 i{ and l'43 x 10-3 M (a rep-Lot of slopes versus

the reciprocal of ATP concentratíons from Fig. 6 yields a

line curved downward towards the orígin s:hown in Pig. 7lo).

The sarne trn¡o K6 values for .A.TP can also be obtAined fron

Fig. I (where ATP is the varyingr substrate an¿ lilo64=, the

fíxed. varia.ble) which substanti-ates those tnken from

Fig. 7a. The replot of tne intercepts from Fig. I versus

I,toO4= concentrations is snoliùn in FiE. I and two straiçrht

Iines intersecting at the x-axis are o.bserved, tfie point

I
=

v
/t\
t^B/

/r\rìt:l
\IJ /

",

i\l-ì+
\Ä/



ÄTP and S35o4= has been reported (Peck' 1959, 1962)- ,q.

nucleotid-e was isolated (p. 4+) from the present culture

that had- the sarne electrophoretic mobility as A.PS, moved

faster than ¡-ÐP but more sl.owly than .åTP. Fig. l0 shows

tne eftects of various treatments on the f,ormation of this

la-beIled nucleotide. Heating the extract for 90 ninutes

i-n a .boi}"ingr water .bath completely destroyed. the ability

of the enzlme to fonr,l the nucleotide, ATP and 5O4= both

T/irere reguired. tor its formatíon, and the presence ot' tVIoO4=

ínhibited its tormation.

The fonnation of APS35 in the a}¡sence and presence

of MoO4= when S35O4 *u" the variable substrate and- ATP the

fíxed substrate x"¡as followed and usecL as a criterion for

the measure of the activíty of t¡te enzyne ATP-sulfurylase.

Non-tinear pJ-ots were o.btained in the absence, and i-n the

presence of lower concentrations (5.U x tu-5 ivt) of lvioOn=

.but nigrher concentrations of ivloO4' (1.0 x to-4) conpletely

el-iminated this non-Iinear effeet and the ptr-ot becomes

linear. If one assumes that the line obtained, when iüoO4=

31.

of intersection being equal to the K* value

assigned to lu{oo4= (L.2 x to-S t{i) from Fig.

The formation of a sinçrie laþelled

cell-free extracts of D. desulfuricans are

previ-ously

nucl-eotide when

incu.bated witn
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v/as absent rrom the system is strai-ght in the region of

Iow S35Oo= concentration, an extrapolation of th¡-s line

, towar¿ t¡r" x-axis (dotted. Iine) yields a Km val'ue for SO4=

i,,,, = Z.S x I0-3 M. If linearity is also assuutecl when the SO4:

concentration ís raised. towards infinity (r¡ear the x-axis)

a second. K* value for SO4= would. -be obtaineci (intersection

of this segment at ttre x-axis) and wouLd be in the region
': ::i: of I0-2 ivt. However, i"f non-Linearity is assumed' the

'.::,: latter {* assigned tor SO4= (I0-2 M) would. not be valid..

Nevertheless, the results appear to indicate the existence

of more than one þl-ndinçr site for SO4= on the enzyme

surface. The intersection of tne three lines on the y-axLs

sugrgests that the inhíbitíon observed is eompetitive.

Fig. LZ shows the re,plot of sI-ope (at high SO4=

concentrations) versus !1oO4: concentrations from Fiçr. If

in r^¡hich SO4= was the varyinçr substrate and. lvloO4= the

inhibitor. The Line obtaíned is curved concave upward

,',:, r which índicates that there is also more than one .binding
:..
,,,. site for ilioO4= as well as f,or SO4= on the enz)rrrie surface.

Fig. 13 shows t}re plots of veloci,ty (in cpp) versus

varying MoOn= eoncentrations in the presence of a fixed

eoncentration of FJP, and S35on (4.0 x l-0-4 1t[) . Low

concentrations of UloO4= appear to activate the enzyme

sliqhtly, but as the inhi'bitor concentrations of lüoÛo= are
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raísed., the inhibition of .{PS35 fo::aatlon is apparent-

The surve seen in Fig. 13 indj-cates also that Fig" Lz

should probably be drawn toward the origin as shown by

the dotted line.
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Fig. l. Chronratographi:c purification of A'TP-

sulfurylase of D- ÊgPr¡liftryiqÊns. on TEAII'
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Fig- 2- Disc electrophoresis of .{TP-sulfuryLas€.

I)isc electrophoresis was carried out as

described. in l{ethods and, Materials. The

dark band at the bottom of the tube is

the trackíng dye.





Fig. 3. Tine course of A.TP-sulfurylase reaction'

Each tube contained:

A.TP - 5.0 x to-3 ¡¿

NarlloOn - 1.0 x I0-2 wI

MgCl2 5.0 x ro-3 I:t

Tris-HCl. (PÍI 8,0) 5.0 x I0-2 ryi

PYroPhosPhatase - 4 mg

EnzYure - 2 ng

HZO - (to a total volume of l--0 ml)

The tuires were incubated at 30o C for the

times shown, the reactíons stopped by the

ad.dition of 8.0 mI of 107' TC-A", and the

amor¡nt of inorganic phosphate f,ormed

detennined by the method indicated in

Iúethods and ftlaterials by observing the

color f,ormation in a Klett-Suranerson

Photoelectric colori:rrreter with a 66 KS

filter,
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Fig. 4. Activity as a functÍon of, ATP-sulfurylase

concentration (for experjimental conditions,

see Fig. 3).

The incubatíon time was 15 min at 30o C.

-i_..:.ì ::.': -
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Fig. 5, Effect of pH on lLÎP-sulfurylase acti-vity. The

experímental conditions were the same as those

outl-ínecl in Fi.çr. 3 except that pyrophosphatase

was not i-nitially present in t¡re reaction

míxture and the buff,er concentratíon was

increased to lo-1 M.

The incubation time rr¡as 15 min at 30o C. ¡,.t

the end of, the reastÍon ti,me 1,0 mI of 2 M

Tris-HCI buffer (pH V.2) ht'as add.ed. to each

tr:.Ì:e, and the tubes imruediately immersed in

a boíling water bath for 90 ses. The tubes

rô¡ere then cooled in ice, pyrophosphatase

(4,0 ¡rø) added, and incubated aqain for 30

min at 30o C and. subseguently analyzed for

inorç¡anic phosphate as deseribed earlier'

except that the color formation l.ras observed

in a Unicain SP 700 Recording Spectrophotorneter

at 74O my in a 4 cm light-path cuvette.
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Fig. 6. Doub1e reciprocal plots of velocity versus

varyínçr Na2lltoO4 concentrations v¡i-th .{.TP as

the fixed variable.

The reaction mixture contained:

ATP (f) 0'25 m[{ (2) 0.5 ¡ù1 (3) 0.75 mivl

(4) L0 EM (5) 1.25 n¡/i (6) 1.5 mlvl

Na2MoO4 varied as indicatect.
eMøCl, 5.0 x I0-' M

Tris-HCI (pH 8'0) - 5.0 x l0-2 iut

forophosphatase 4.0 pg

Enzyme - 4.0 pg

H2O to a total volume of 1.0 m1

The incubation tirne was l5 min at 30,o C.

At the end of thiis reaction time, the reactions

Ìrrere stoppecl by the addition of 8,0, nl of TCti'

and the tubes analyzed for inorg'anic phosphate

as descríbed ín l,{ethods and lVlaterials. 'Ihe

amount of, color formatíon was detected iin a

Unicam SP 70û Recording Spectrophotorueter at

740 u¡r in 4 cm liçht-path cuvetts' The

velocity of reaction is expressed as the number

of ¡rmoles Pi formed in the 15 nin incubation

period.
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Fig. 7a.

Flg. 7b''

Replot of lntereepts versus reciprocal of
.ATP seneentreti,ons fron Fig. 6 ln which

MoO4Ë Ì¡as vêryüng subetrete, and ÅTp the

fixed Yariable.

Replot ef, slope verËus reclproeal of ,¡tTP

eonce¡ttratíone fron Fåg. 6 ln r+hleh Mo04:

Þrä,s l¡&ryíng substrate and åTF the f,åxed

substrate"
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Fig. 8. Double reciprocal plots of velocity versus

varying ÄTP concentrations rnníth MoO4= as

the fixed variabLe.

The experiurentaL conditions were the sôrne

as those described in Fig. 6. The fttoo4=

concentratíons used rrere (I) 0.3 mM (2)

0.5 mlvl (3) 0,7 mM (4) 0-9 atrliI (5) 1.1 mlvl.
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Fiq. 9. Replot of intercepts rrersus reci-proeal of

Ir{oOn= co,ncentrations from Fig. I in whic},t

i\TP r,ras the varying substrate and MroO¿=

the fixed variable.

The soLid l-ine represents the extrapolated

i.ntercepts obtained at higih ATP concentrati-ons,

whåIe the dotted line represents those at
low ÄTP concentrations.
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Fígr. I-0. APS forrcration'

Thecoraplet'ereacti-onmíxtureeontaj-ned:

lïîl:";,',l*-,1:;'-.,.0 x ro-2 iur

ÄTP - 5.0 x 1o-3 ¡4

Nars35on 2.0,x to-4 vt (5.0 x 106 tP*

per ¡rmole)

Pyrophosphatase 4 lrg
Enz5me - f6 pg

H2O to a total vol-urre of 1.0 ml

and when indicated:

Na2lvloo4 2*5 x to-3 tvt

,A.f,ter20minutes'thereactionsT¡Ierestopped

by boi-lir'rrçr f or 90' secs. The nucleotides

were then separated by electrophoresis (4

hr) on a Bec-kcnan rood-el R apparatus in 0'03

Ivlcitrate(pfl5.5).Theoutlirredareas
indicateu].travioletquenching,theshaded
areas' radioactivitY'
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Fig. Il-. Doub1e reciprocal pÌ,ots (n = slope) of cpm

versÌ¡s irarying SO4= concentrations, (with ATP

as the fixed substrate) in the absence and in
the presence of i{oO4=, the inhibitor,
The reaction nr,ixture contained:

A.TP - 5.0 x to-S l¿

Na2MoO4 - (I) 0.1 mM (2) 0.0,5 nlvl (3) nil
s35ou= (0.1 4.0) x Lo-3 l¿

IusCl2 - 5,0 x tO-3 tw

Tris-HCI (pH 8,0) 5.0 x L0-2 M

Pyrophosphatase - 4..0 ltg
Enzyme - 16 ¡rø

H2O to a total volume of 1.0 ml

The incubation tirme was extended to 20 min at

30o C. At the enrd of the reacti.on time the

reactions r,rere stopped b,y placing tubes in e

boiling water bath for 90. secs¡, and

immediately c,ooled upon removal. I'hen 50 ¡rf
of the reaction rnixtr¡re f,rom each tu-be was

app.l-ied at one end of a paper electrophoresis

strip which was placed on a Beckman model R

electrophoresis s¡rstern and nrn for 4 hr at

+o C, The strips T¡rere air-drieC, cut into a

V-shape at one end and eluted overnight with

water (in a trough sup;oorted above the stri;os)

ín a decendlng ¡Bannerr The next day an aliquot

was taken and counted in a Packard tri-carb
scintillatíon spectroneter.
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Fig. L2. Replot of sì-ope (n) versus l'{oO4=

concentrations from Fig, lI in I'rhich SO4=

was the varyingr substrate, ,ATP the fixecl

substrate, and N[oO4= the inhi-bitor. For

the significance of the dotted line see

Fig. 13, p. 47.
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Fig. 13, Plots of, cpn versus i,nhibitor (MoO4=)

coneentrations in the presence of a

f,ixed SO4= concentratíon (4,0 x I0-4 þt).

The reaction mi-xture and procedure is
the same as that described for Fig. 11,
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DISCUSSION
:

The kinetic data i,n thi.s work were a di-rect
-, 

''''1;' measure of the rates of product formation when one

substrate rrês varied and the other heLd at a fixed

concentration. This was accomplished by followi-ng,

, in the presence of pyrophosphatase, eåther one of the

two subsecruent reactlons catalyzed by ÄTP-sulfurylase:

,1Z) 
.A.TP + MoO4=.=J (ÄP-Mo) + PPi (see Fig. S)

( 4 ) .{.TP + SO4= i- iiPS + PPi

AIviP + I.{oO4=

(see Fig. Lf)

, The resr:.lts shown. in Pigs, l-9 ínclusi-ve were obtaíned

' by determining the astount of phosphate fo:rned (as a

result of the action of, pyrophosphatase on PPi) accordinçr
.l

'|, outlined in lvlethods and Materials, .{n attempt to follow

the phosphate forrned through eqratio'n (4) hlas also made,

bl¡t was unsuccessful, The results discLosed in Fi.gs. 10-13

, ' 
were acquired then .b¡r measuringr the amount of A,PS35

l

formation with the use of electrophoretic and radioactive

techniques, thus obtaining direct quantitative data for

48.
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,iPS formation that was lackino, untj-l now'

The intersecting pattern of the li,nes plotted in

Fig. 6 ind.icates tnat the enz¡rme mechdnism is not of the

ping pong type and tne non-Irnearity of the línes observed

i-n Figs, I and 1l cannot be explained by a simple ordered-

or rapid. eguilibriu¡a randoin Bi Bi rnechanism- There tfrus

aïfpear to -be two possibte mechanisms appficable to the

experimental data obtained:

tttec

'Ihenon-linearplotsobservedinFigs.Sandll

can be explained. by two enz]¡Iiles cataiyzinçr the saine

reaction, ff the two fol.l-owing rate eguations v1 = JfS-
Kl+S

and v2 = v2ö are considered where v1 and v2
Kc + '5are the inÍtiaL velocities,, Vl and V2 the maximum velocities,

and. K1 and K2 the lriichaelis constants for the two enzynes

E1 ancl E2 respectively and S is the coinmon' su-bstrate (for

eíther enzyrne), a resultíng total velocity v can be

expressed as the sum of, the two initiat velocities:

v=V1+vz VtS (Kz + S) + V2S (K1 + S)

(Kf + S) KZ + S)

(Vl + V') Þ^ + (VlK^ t V^K] ) S

52l'(Kf+K2)S+K1K2
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(v1K2 + vrrl) ($) r (vt_l trz)

KrKz tål t - *r ' rrlt$l + I

,,,,:,'::l The reciprocal form of the eguati-on then becomes:

'l Ð .l
I - KlKe(å) '*(KrtKz)G)+l

= 
L û'J, - -v'r

(vrKz + V2K1) (i) + (V1 + Vz)

which is of the f,o:m

u*2+bx+cy=
dx+L

where l/v ís ê LlL function of li s. r,{hen tfiese two

varia-bj.es are plotted the plots v¡-iLL be a 2ll functi-on

with two asymptotes, whj:ch agrees witn tne experimental

data obtained. This, &t f,irst seemed possible because it

is .known that D. d-esuLf,uricans has also an enz¡¡rge ADP-

sulfurylase the role of which seems unknown in whole cells

br.rt in cell-free extracts catalyzes the reaction (Peck,

1962):

(13) 
'{,DP r' SO¿= 

- 

APS t Pi

(the substrate A.DP regui-red rn tnis reaction would -be

present in small amounts as an impuríty in A.TP solutions ) '

In yeast, this reaction (13) h¡as catalyzed by a protein
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fraction that was free of ÁTP-sulfurylase activity

(Robb|ns and Lipmann, l-958). ff two such enzylnes vfere

active in the formation of ,4.P14o and PPi, ÄPS and PPi,

and ÄPS and Pí (reactions L2, 4, and 13 respectívely) a

2lL Êuncti,on woul-d resu.l-t from the kinetic data.

There is, however, a certaín amount of evidence

r^rhich discounts the two enzJrme hypothesis. First, the

eguilibriuln of reactiCIn (I3) is unfavora-ble Li"ke that of

ATP-suJ.furylase f,or the formation of detecta-bLe amounts

of ÄPS but even more so than the latter enzJrme (Peck,

1962), Secondfy, it seeÍts that the enzyme ÄDP-sulfurylase

does not react r'rith ivioO4= (the anÍon used as substrate ín

egu.ation (12) f,or Fig, 8) and the other group VI anions as

does the ,4.TP-sulfurylase enzJrme because heated extracts of

D. desulfuricans that 'possess no ,{TP-sulfgrytrase enzJrme

are unable to catalyze the liberati-on of Pi from ATP (or

ADP) in the p,resence of lvloO4= but stíI} show pyrophosphatase

and A.DP-sulfurylase activi-ties (,Peck, 1962). This f,act

discredits the possibie activity of the enzyne ADP-

sulfurylase Ín the final purif,ied enz¡rme preparation (wíth

A.DP and lvloO4= as substrates; Fig. 8, eguation 13) but does

appear to explain the transitory (g-+ weeks) i,nhrbltion of

sulf,ate reduction o-bserved in septic tanks, and a rnechanj-sm

may .be postuiateC where.by the reduction of sul-fate (in the
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presence of Moo4=) in 'r¡¡hole cel-Is' is eventually

I channeLed- through the ADP-sulf,urylase enzyme which is

unaftected. by IVioO4=. This would be possible if phosphate
..,--l

..irr is rêpidty used. by 'whole cells' shifting the eguilibrium

of equatlon 13 toward ÄPS formatj,-on; however Peck (f 962)

claims that the cornplete inhibition of sulfate reduction

,.'t."

vI aníons indicates that AÐP-sulfurylase does not
.'...
",', participate in the sultate-reducing' system' FÍnally' the

, Laclc of ,4DP-sulfurylase activity and the detection of

I only one major protein "band ln çreJ- electrophoresi-s
i

i excludes the possibì,Iity of, the presence of ÂDP-suJ,'furylase

i in the purified É,TP-sulfurylase preparation. This latter

find.ing al-so discred.its the possibility that the non-

linear pl.ots o-btaineci were due to the presence of two ATP-

sulfurylase enz¡rmes in the preparatj-on.

Mechanisn II : PartíaL A.I-Iosterism

This mechanisrc (ordereC) postulates that the

enz3rme rr},, (urusodified) has two affinì-ty sites for llTP

(Fig. 8) and. assumes that both the E-ATP and E.-åTP'ÀTP

complexes possess activity, The fotlowi"ng rate eguation

is the sun of the activi-ties of these two forms (Sanwal,

unpublished results):
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( i) v = +-tpl-/

f '\'$TP/

Kerel * K6rp2, (#)

Krtre', K.q,TP"' f=1) '¿ *-__ ¿ 
\ÄTp/

K1
-Ì

\f .';mñav ¿)¿-tr I-

AT (K¡.'t'p^ + aTP) (K, + Ä,TP)"-" 2
K1

where v = initial velocity of reaction, Kl = the dlssociation
constant of the enz]¡me substrate (ÄTP) complex, V1 and

Knflr, and V2 and K¿1pr, are the maximum velocities and the

kinetic aff,ínity constants (for the substrate .{TP) for the

E.ATP ancl E.ÄTP.¡I,TP forms respectively. This eguation then

red-uces to:

(ii) v= V1K1K¿1p2ATP r (V1K1 + V2K4fe1 )(,q.TP)Z * Vr(i\TP)3

KtKÄtnlK*,re2 + (KtKntpl * KlKAtp2 * K4rnlK6tn2)nrp

+ (Kf + KATpI * KATp2) (ÀTP) 2 + (¿tp)s

whåch can be transformed into the reciprocal fo¡lrn:

(iii ) *(Klr + Kr Kn*", +¿ ¡tr.rl

+ K.' K *-- K,,--
-l. ärr1 lr.LFz

KtKrrtl, +

vz * (vrKl * vzK¡rrpt' 
C+J 

* vtKtKate, (tÐ 
t

which Ís of the form:

a,
T=ax"+bxo+cx+d

-

exátfx+cr

'l
ta

I

v
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which is a 3/2 function. The, plot of, slope orland

Íntercepts versus the reciprocal of ÄTP concentrations

can Eive a curve whj-ch surves either upward or downward

dependíng on whether Y2 is grreater or less than V1 and

KATp. qreater or less than KÄTp. lúhen V1 and V2 are the
"-- r

same for the E.,A,TP and E.i{TP'ATP conrplexes (when the

substrate ¡LTP concentration i-s very high so /Ð' ,u
vrry/

approximately = 0) the equation then becomes:-

r^rhich is a zlt function where a, b, c, and d are com.binations

of the rate constanrts shown in eguation three. the results

shown in Fig, Lt sug:g'est that there are also two or more

SO4= sites which would result in a more complex rate eq.uation

for sr¡Lfate- Also if the enzyme has two more sites for
sulfate add-iti-on it would be expected that the same sites

would exist f,or moLybdate which cannot onl¡r be used as

su.bstrate, but also as an j-nhibitor, for the enzJrfiÌe ÄTP-

sulfurylase. Iiovrever, Fig. 6 does not show this - possibly

because of the higher" concentrations of moly-bdate used as

substrate (due to limiting sensitivity of the phosphate

deterrnination) to obtain the straight line plot.

l
!

=v

The intersecting patterns observed then indicate
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,

that the substrates .4.TP and MoO4= (on SO4=) react at two

points in the seguence connected þy reversibLe reactions.
I This pattern, however, does not give us any intormation

i ahor¡t the order of, addition of, the substrate's (,{TP and .':,,:.,,,,,,,t

iUoO4= or SO4: ) because both random and sequential

mechanisms would show the same effect, and to distíngmish

between the two, product irnhí-bitjion and equi.J.i-brium bLnding 
,,.,.,:,.,,,,,,,

studi-es are necessary (not attempted. in this thesis) which :':.;':::'ì:

would be technically dífficult to carry out r.,¡ith this ,: : '

systern.
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